
Arom� Baker� Mabol� Wattal� Men�
865 Negombo Rd, Wattala, Sri Lanka, Katunayaka

+94771471999,+94112982636 - https://aroma-restaurant-restaurant.business.site/

A comprehensive menu of Aroma Bakery Mabola Wattala from Katunayaka covering all 17 dishes and drinks can
be found here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Aroma Bakery Mabola Wattala:
Super tasty food with excellent service.. they have two areas AC and non AC for dining.. variety of options

available with freshly made fruit juice as well... This would be a good place to stop if you wanna fill your belly on
your way passing Mabola. Food is good for value and so far I don't have any complains yet. They got massive

menu and variety is good. There is an open dining area as well as air conditioned area... read more. What User
doesn't like about Aroma Bakery Mabola Wattala:

This was a worst experience I have ordered 10 plain nans and 5 garlic nans with two potions of butter chicken
masala. You can't define this as a nan this is a plain flour roti and the butter chicken masala also not good, no
salt even. Potion size also small but that is okay if the curry is tasty I have paid 750 for the curry it's not worth.

And see the garlic nan in the middle there are some garlic it's a joke. If yo... read more. In addition to the
delicious savory meals, the restaurant offers a impressive view of the nearby attractions, and you can look
forward to the delicious typical seafood cuisine. In the local, there is a large range of scrumptious and fresh

juices served, There are also fresh breads and snacks, complemented by a variety of both cold and hot drinks.
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Lam� & Hähnche�
TIKKA MASALA

So� drink�
JUICE

So�� & M�er�
FRUIT JUICE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Sopa� Y Potage�
SOPA DE POLLO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
SOUP

India�
CHEESE NAAN

MASALA

NAAN

CHICKEN CURRY

Ingredient� Use�
TRAVEL

FRUIT

PRAWNS

SEAFOOD

BUTTER

CHICKEN

CHEESE
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